LION’S DEN

REGISTRATION & EMERGENCY CONTACT
Student Name(s)_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Primary Contact Number(s)___________________________________________________________________________________
(at which I am available during Lion’s Den hours)
Other Phone Numbers________________________________________________________________________________________
(to try if no answer at primary number above)
Complete Address____________________________________________________________________________________________
My child(ren) may be released to:
Name
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________

Relationship
______________________________
______________________________
______________________________
______________________________

My child(ren) MAY NOT be released to:
Name
_____________________________________________________

Relationship
______________________________

STUDENT NAME
_________________________________________
_________________________________________
_________________________________________

ALLERGIES AND/OR MEDICAL ISSUES (SPECIFIC)
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________

____I give my consent for my child(ren) to participate in snack time – no restrictions.
____I understand that a variety of different snacks are provided and give my consent for my child to consume all but the following
snacks (please list)____________________________________________________________________________________________
____Due to allergies and/or my personal preference, I prefer my child does not consume Lion’s Den snacks and will provide him/her
with either an after school snack from home each day, or money for the vending machines in the school cafeteria – costs range from
$0.60 to $1.25 per item. I understand that purchased snacks will be limited to one snack item and one drink.
Parent Signature_________________________________________

Date__________________________

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ALL FAMILIES THAT WILL BE USING THE LION’S DEN PROGRAM WILL BE REQUIRED TO HAVE A CURRENT
CHARGE CARD ON FILE. If you would like for us to use this as payment each month, please check the appropriate box below.
If a family has an outstanding balance beyond 60 days, your charge card will be automatically charged for the outstanding
balance. If the charge is denied and payment is still not received, your students will not be permitted to return to Lion’s Den
until the outstanding balance is paid in full and your students MUST be picked up immediately after school by 3:10 p.m.
_____ Yes, I would like to use this method each month to pay my Lion’s Den charges.
_____ No, do not use this method monthly. Only use this method if my balance goes beyond 60 days.
Name on Charge__________________________________

VISA OR MASTERCARD ONLY

Address_________________________________________

Account#___________________________________

Phone____________________ Cell__________________

Exp. Date________________

Reason for Charge: Lion’s Den

Amount: To be determined by balance due

Signature of Cardholder____________________________

Date_________

